Innovation

Internal Development
Modular architecture
Data first approach
Microservices

Ability to consume any kind of data and interface and provide custom based data services tailored to the city of Prague
Cross-domain

Various Domains & Services
Open Data (API)
Open Source

DATA SERVICES FOR CITY DISTRICTS, city hall, city companies, smart Prague projects. 15 partners involved and open data users
FUncionaliTy

How can we built data platform if we do not know all the future requirements?

People & technology

Scalable solution, internal team of analyst and developers, agile development, prototyping and iterative approaches
Map of collection points for recycled waste
The number of new Airbnb flat and house rentals on Sreality.cz
Monthly energy consumption of selected monitored buildings
Prague traffic
Travel times to the airport — development over time
Daily Measurements
Number of crossings today
Development of the number of passengers carried on the PID (Prague Integrated Transport — Tram network)
Providers Of Social Services — Applications

POSKYTOVATELÉ SOCIÁLNÍCH SLUŽEB - Přihlášky

Datum žádosti: 5/11/2021

Počet přihlášek u poskytovatelů

7289

Přihlášek

Datum podání exstistujících přihlášek

Počet přihlášek do služeb

Návrh: V grafu nepojednáme OCOP Lychové a Zvěřovice důležité pro tento návrh evidenci údajů žadateli.
Overview: Number of people granted residence permits in connection with the War in Ukraine
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